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in the world; better than the French Lebel, the Austrian Mannlicber,
tbe German, the Mauser Had the judgment of our Board beeà approved i
we sbould h ave led instead of* following in the adoption of the best gun 1
-following how far bebind it is impossible to say. America invents1
arms, Europe adopts them, and when we follow at the tail of the pro-1
cession it is with the humble idea that we -have been very enterprising ini
waiting for ber approval before accepting what bas ail along been ready1
at our hand in the worksbops of American inventors."

Maxîm bas received $85o,ooo for his last production, the quiçk-
firing gun, in En-land. T1'e first Maxim essay, the small one-barrelled
mitrailleur, bas flot been a success except in theory, the tremendous
discbarge of ,000 shots per minute soon being too much for any single
bzre, bowever *excellent of design or material. Maxim may be fairly
accounted a prospective millionaire, having previously to bis ordnanc';
inventions received some $iooooo in the United States for bis electric
lighting patents.* He is still a young man, and resides at Tburlow
Lode, about twenty miles frorn London, whicb he bas purchased. The
old mansion, surrounded by very fine grounds,-is one of tbe historical
English bouses, baving been the property and home of Lord Tburlow,
the great English Chancellor.

The Prussian soldier with the new equipment carried ioo rounds on
hîs person in place of 8o as formerly. At present the greater part of the
German infantry have the battalion ammunition wagons drawn by six
borses which contain I9,200 rounds, or about 20 per man. In addition
to this, each company baggage wagon contains 2,88o cartridges, so tbat
altogether the soldier bas witb him: On bis person, ioo rounds; flatta-
lion ammunition wagon 20 rounds; Company baggage wagon 12 rounds;

.Total1132 rounds. Thé four ammunition columns have eacb 24 wagons,
simîlar to the battalion ammunition wagons, and carry under the latest
ragulations 65 iounds per man; making a total for each infantry soldier
present in ana~rmy corps 198 cartridges. The above supplies wiil be
considerably augmented when the new small-bore rifles are introduced:'

Mucb bas been recently said as to the destructive effects of bigh-
angle fire, and a proposaI has been made to the Britishi Admiralty by
Admirai Jasper Selwyns in regard to the best way of dealing witb the
rebels at Suakini. He advises that instead of attacking these Arabs-
sheltered by the bush and rifle pits-which would probably cost valuable
lives in driving themn out from a position to which tbey would soon
return, to concentrate the fire of the machine guns of the sbips, at a high
angle, and thus drop the projectiles upon them. Such a fire would
doubtless prove even more destructive than the high-angle fire of the
Turks wbich killed so many Russians at Plevna, and would probably
give the rebels a wbolesome lesson.

The " naval news " read by our forefathers was sometimes of a grimly
humorous character. Here is a note from the Sun of 8th January, 1798.
"An admirai on the Jamaica station, in consequence of the decision of
a court-martial upon a captain of a sîoop of war, which was that of
death, ordered him to be bung up at the yard arm, whicb sentence was
accordingly executed; and, by tbe admiral's direction, the captain was
dressed in bis full uniform. We forbear to mention further particulars,
as the friends and relatives ougbt ever to be considered in stncb
unpleasant cases."

*A certain taumber of fortified towns and war citadels in the north
of France are to be dismantled of their defences, or razed to tbe ground,
in the course of this year. In the lists marked for demolition are to be
found the names of places more than once identified with many interest-
ing events in militarv annals, such as Aire, 17 11 and 1814 ; Cambrai
and its citadel, 1339, 1529, 1794 and 1814; Bouchain, 1711 ; Douai,
1710-11-12, and lastly, Landrecies, wbich, after many actions of note in
its vicinity, was surrendered to the Duke'of York on the 3otb April,
1794.

The last census taken of the population of Algeria, in 1886, shows
that*the c )lony contains a larger proportion of other European settlers
than the French, altbough nearly hall a century has elapsed since the
forcible occupation of the country by the latter people. Including the
numerous Army, and a multitude of naturalized Jews, there are in al
somne 280,000 so.classed Frenchman, whilst the Spaniards, Portuguese,
.Maltese and Italian communities reckon to 214,000. There are 3,300O,-
ooo natives and Arabs to complete the census.

The Municipal Council of Paris bas voted the.qumn of 10,500 fis,
(£460) for distribution in amounts ranging from £12 to £20, aniongst
the fourteen soc: tdes of IlTir et Gymnastique" belonging to the city.
A gross sumn of £240 Out Of the grant was given to the Central Society
of Ail Frgnce.

The Xreitz Ze'ut,~ commenting upon the project of forming a Ger-mam colonial force, suggests the advisability of raising a strong 'corps of;.
negro soldiers under.tbeo mndo German oficers. . Their military
education, recommends thbe journal, sbould be completed in the father-
land, and the men sent abroad fully drilled; but, strong objé*ctions are,
urged against the tuition -of the sable mercenaries in. the noble German
langu age, for, urges the sà>me paper, tbè'y migbt be.mistaken'by swartb-y
congeners to be "real natives " froîn the banks-or beds-ôof the Rhine
and spree.

Conformably with the military laws of 1885, the registry is being
made of carrier pigeons owned in the departmnent of the Seine. Over
î6,ooo birds of this breed are on the Paris list alone, and one fancier iscredited with the'possession of about i5o thorougbly-trained homers.

The sword worn- and most prized by General Sheridan, '\as pur-
chased by bim of a brother officer for the small sum Of $3 at the begin-
ning of the war. Thereon was engraved the record of bis victories.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WVe bave rnuch pleasure in stating that we have appointcd Mr. R. McVittie, the well known rifle.
shot, aur Sole Agent in Canada, fur aur farnous rifles. Alil orders wili conte through hita.

THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES,
Having been appo.inted Sole Agent in Canada for the Celebrated Field Martini-Henry Rifles. 1

wish to say tote it îfenien of the Dominion that every Rifle will be thoroughly tested by myself belore
being sent out. I shaih keep but one quality-TRE aBEsT-and will guaranîe their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
Amongst other prizes won this year in Canada w;th the Field Martini, were:

ist Grand Aggregate at the D. R. A. Matches.
ittGrand A t te at the P. Q. R. A. Matches.
stpace in no.egn Merchants' Cup Match.

2nd anid 3vd in Governor-Geners Match
z si and 3rd on Wimnbledon Teamn for 1889.

BURN'S BARRIEL COODLER,
Post Paid, 4o Cents.

It is itmpossible tosboot
a Martinl successfully
without using some tac.
thod of moistening the
touing in the barrel.
BuaRN s BAIIREL COOLêR
of which 1 amn the SOLE

AGENT in Canada, is.
the perfection of ir.stru.
ments for that purpose.
Ever rifleman should
usei me Itis alsosuitable
for the Snider, hein£
made to fit either rifle.

Hints and Advice on Ile Shooting, by R., McVitt.ie. Price, 25c.
ADDRESS R M \ I T E

22-6 Robert St., Toronto, Ont.

THE "WI T NESS"
MORE INZ'ERE$TING 7'HAN

£ VER.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUB WO0RK-
ERS AND SUBSCIBRS.

A coRyof the $: 2g,000 picture, «IChrist before,
*Pilate for ihe nominal suai of 25 cents, ta cveryt
old or new subscriber remitting for 1889.

DAILy WiTNESS AND PICTURE, 3 2
WVEHKLv 4 4 . . t
The NORTHEEN MFSSIZNGER ýODly 30 Centspe

annua, publisbed fortnightly 'l'h.besî illustrated
paper published for the price. Full of interesting
and appropriai, readinit for yung and olI. Veryt
popilar ia the Sabbath Schools of the DMino

adUnited States. Sunday Schools desiring a
good paper for distribution, send for samp!e% and

Agents wiated. Liberal reniuneration.
Sample copies supplied free.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

Rol lonur PaDpr Ereol
By oIaiinjg for us Two Nez ubs,:s

This is aur standing aiTer, that any persot, scnding

ts Two Nitw SOSsCRitDURs, and se nding Three

Dollars for the first year's subscription, wil receive

bis own copy free for a year.

Address and make Mloney Orders, etc., payable

S The Canadian MilitaGzfe

OTTrAWA, O NT.

OP , Bx 316.
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